REQUEST FOR FELONY OR MISDEMEANOR
EXPUNGEMENT
EXPUNGEMENT IS NOT AVAILABLE IF YOU SERVED TIME IN PRISON (as opposed to County Jail)
You may be eligible for a Certificate of Rehabilitation/Pardon – Call the Dist. Attorney’s office at (619) 531-4040.
All requests must be in writing. Fill out this form as completely as possible.
Expungement of a conviction from your record is available only if: You have complied with all of the
terms and conditions of your probation, your probation was never permanently revoked, and your probation has
now expired/been terminated. Otherwise, expungement is at the sole discretion of the Court.

Date _____________________

1. Name: ________________________________ Telephone # _______________________
Aliases? ____________________ Other Ph.# or E-mail ____________________________
2. Address: __________________________________ City, ST Zip: _____________________
3. Date of Birth: _________________ Place of Birth: ______________________________
4. Social Security # __________________ Driver’s License # _______________ST______
5. Court Case #’s, Year of Offense, Charges:
These cases are: Felonies
Misdemeanors

Both

I don’t remember

_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
6. Were you ordered to pay any fines or restitution? YES

NO

If YES, have they been paid in full? YES
NO
If NO, Why Not?
Explain ____________________________________________
7. Were you ordered to attend any programs/classes, meetings, or perform any public work
service or community service? YES
NO
If YES, have you submitted proof of completion to the court? YES
Do you still have copies of your proof of completion? YES

NO
NO

8. Are you currently on probation on this case OR ANY OTHER CASE? YES
9. Do you have ANY convictions that occurred after this case? YES

NO

NO

10. Court fees for a Felony Expungement are $120.00 each, Misdemeanors are $60.00 each.
Do you need to request a Fee Waiver for this/these case(s)? YES
NO
** If you have a Felony conviction, you will need to write a separate letter to the Court telling them what
you have been doing since your conviction date. (i.e. working, attending school, joined the military, raising
a family) * Sign the letter*. Please attach at least one letter of reference and any certificates of
achievement or other evidence that you have been improving your life. Misdemeanors may not need these
items. Speak to an Expungement Paralegal before writing a letter, or getting references.
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